
SILENT AUCTION ITEMS 

 
#1. Music in the Afternoon 
 Listen to the Marsalis’s Blues Symphony with the Philadelphia Orchestra at the Kimmel Center on Friday, 12/13/2019, at 2 
PM.  Tickets can also be exchanged ($310).   Enjoy dinner at the Plough and the Stars after the concert ($50).  

Starting bid - $210  

 
#2. Be One of the First to Enjoy the View  
Stay at the new Philadelphia Four Seasons Hotel and enjoy unparalleled views from the skyline's tallest tower and the 57th Floor 
Infinity Pool.  Dine in one of the award winning restaurants with Michelin-starred and James Beard Award–winning chefs ($1000).  

Starting bid - $600 

 
#3. A Play for the People  
Take in a show at People Light & Theater company ($90) and then head to the historic General Warren Inn in Malvern for an overnight 
stay followed by a continental breakfast ($187).  

Starting bid - $165  
 
#4. Which Way to the Stage? 
Arden Theatre invites two attendees to any show in the 2019/20 season ($112).  Make it a night on thetown with a delicious dinner at   
at Giorgio on Pine ($100). 
 Starting bid - $125 

 
#5. Trinity Irish Dance Company This Irish dance troupe fuses Ireland’s vibrant tradition and legacy with the ever evolving American 
innovation. Expect to see lightning-fast agility and aerial grace at the Annenberg Center on  
Saturday, March 28, 2020 at 2 PM ($100).  Then enjoy dinner at one of 
The Fearless Restaurants which include the White Dog, Louis Louis  and Moshulu ($50).  

Starting bid - $90 

 
#6. Shrek the Musical  
Join Shrek, Fiona, and Donkey in this magical musical version of the Oscar-winning Dreamworks Animation at the Walnut Street 
Theater on Thursday, November 7th at 8:00PM. These 3 tickets may be exchanged ($75). Before the show enjoy dinner at The Plough and 
The Stars ($50).   

Starting bid - $75 

 
#7. A World in Bloom 
 Two can enjoy a stroll through the varied trees and plants at Morris Arboretum ($40) and then have lunch, with an Asian flare, at 
CinCin in Chestnut Hill ($100).   

Starting bid - $85 
 
#8. Fall Colors Enjoyed! 
 Enjoy a fall walk through the varied trees and enjoy the multicolors of the leaves at the Morris Arboretum ($40) and then have lunch at 
the Chestnut Grill ($100).   

Starting bid - $85 

 
#9. Flower Power!                        

Have a budding good time at the Philadelphia Flower Show ($86), and enjoy a meal at any of the 17 Center City award winning 
Stephen Starr restaurant including Barclay Prime, Parc and Morimoto ($100).   

Starting bid - $100 
 
#10. Stop and Smell the Roses  
Be surrounded by flowers for date night at Longwood Gardens ($46).  Worked up an appetite? Swing by the historic Buckley’s Tavern 
and use this gift certificate ($50).   

Starting bid - $60 
   
#11. Spend Time at the Wonderful Art Museum.  
Enjoy Seeing Great Art with these two tickets to the Philadelphia Museum of Art ($50) and then dine at any of the award winning 
Steven Starr restaurant including The Pod in West Philadelphia and The Love  
in Center City ($100).  

Starting bid - $90 

 



 
 
 
#12. See more Amazing Art Collections 
Visit the Philadelphia Museum of Art, two tickets are included, and enjoy the amazing collections of artists like Eakin, Cassatt and 
Monet ($50) and then dine at any of the award winning Garces Restaurants including Distro in West Philadelphia and Amada in Center 
City ($50).  

 Starting bid - $60 

 
#13. Tea Anyone?  
Enjoy scones and tea sandwiches at the Mary Cassatt Tea Room in the Rittenhouse Hotel ($140) and then prepare your own tea with 
this Ralph Lauren Tea Pot ($150).  

 Starting bid - $175 

 
#14. Food for the Soul Gift Cards: 
Sample fine fare at Jasper’s Backyard ($100) and enjoy dinner for two with cocktails and dessert at Campbell’s Restaurant ($150). 
 Starting bid - $150 

 
#15.  Wonderful Food and a Jazz Show  
Enjoy an iconic Schmitter sandwich at McNally’s family friendly Tavern ($100) and dinner for two and a show at The Paris Bistro 
($250). 

 Starting bid - $210 

 
#16. Discover Winterthur  
Visit Winterthur and enjoy a tour of H. F. du Pont’s home and see the extensive collection of Americana.  Also stroll through the 
extensive gardens ($40). While in the area, stop at historic Buckley’s Tavern for lunch or brunch ($50). 

Starting bid - $55 

 
#17.  For Wine Aficionados and Connoisseurs 
 Prepare your palate for 3 critically acclaimed wines: Arietta Cabernet, Paul Hobbs Pinot Noir and Legend Cabernet.  Store them on the 
included wine rack ($250). 
 Starting bid - $150 

 
#18. Culinary Delights from Trader Joe’s  
Sample Trader Joe’s fine foodstuffs in this basket of goodies ($50). Then head to your nearest Trader Joe’s store and use the gift 
certificate to select your own favorites ($50).   

 Starting bid - $60 

 
#19. WAWA – The Small Convenience Store that Fulfills Big Dreams  
Use these Wawa gift cards ($200) to stock up on food for a baseball game, a birthday celebration, or just hanging out with friends and 
family.  

Starting bid - $120 

 
#20. Gas up and Grab some Hoagies-to-go at WAWA  
Wawa is a Philadelphia Institution and a wonderful community oriented company. This tree is covered with WAWA $200 gift cards 
can be used to purchase any of the wonderful foods for your road trip as well as gas for the car.  

 Starting bid - $120 

 
#21. WAWA Coffee is the Best! 

Forget about Starbucks and enjoy the coffee and gifts in this WAWA gift basket ($50).Also included are five (5) $20 gift cards 
($100).  
 Starting bid - $90 

 
#22. Make it a Slam Dunk!  
Cheer on St. Joseph’s University or The University of Pennsylvania at a Big Five basketball game at the Palestra on 1/18/2020 . Both a 
Penn shirt and a St. Joe's shirts are included, so you can support the team of your choice ($100). Then enjoy dinner at one of the Fearless 
restaurants which include the White Dog, Louis Louis and Moshulu ($50).  
 Starting bid - $90 

 

 



 #23.  Show your Support for the Philadelphia Eagles 
Pay homage to your favorite team and proudly wear an autographed jersey from 3-time Pro-Bowler Desean Jackson.  
 Starting bid - $220 

 
 #24. Cheer your Eagles to Victory  
Die-hard Eagles fans, enjoy a home game this fall.  Two tickets for the Philadelphia Eagles vs Giants game on Dec. 4th at 
 8:15 PM. Section 241. 
 Starting bid - $195 

 
#25. Could be a World Series Year!   
Be in the stands as your Philadelphia Phillies win (hopefully) this game in 2020.  Bid on 4 premium seats in lower level Section 117, 
behind the Phillies dugout.  The successful bidder can choose from the Donor's package of game tickets ($280).  

 Starting bid - $170 

  
#26. Vroom Vroom! 
 Crazy about cars? Look no further! Take in classic lines, engines with plenty of muscle, and technology propelling us into the future at 
the Philadelphia Auto Show. Tickets are for you and a friend to the Black Tie Gala ($550). Out of gas? Head over to the Sheraton Hotel 
for a 1-night stay to recharge ($200). 
 Starting bid - $450 
                                            
#27. Try for that Hole in One 
Enjoy a golf outing for 4 people at Sandy Run Golf Course in Oreland, PA, including cart and lunch ($400).  

 Starting bid - $240 

 
#28. Summer Biking Fun  
This men’s cruiser bike is perfect for warm days at the beach ($100).  A gift card is included to purchase the all important Helmet 
($100).  

 Starting bid - $120 
 
#29. Pedal It Out  
This 7-speed Cannondale catalyst 3 handles life's paths ($300) with ease. Ride safely by wearing this Ambush Comp lightweight, 
extended coverage helmet ($120). 
 Starting bid - $250 
  
#30. Get into Great Shape!  
Invest in your health! Platoon Fitness will provide a one-hour personal training session, one month of a small group training session, 
one month of Brazilian Jiu Jitsu classes and a one month outdoor boot camp session. Then relax your fit body with a one-hour massage 
session. 
 Starting bid - $100 
 
#31. Let’s Get Physical   
Join Platoon Fitness in Bryn Mawr for a one hour personal training session, a one month small group training session,  a one month 
outdoor boot camp session and a one-hour self- defense class. Then relax your fit body with a one-hour massage session ($200). 
 Starting bid - $100 

  
#32. Baby Care  
Use this baby monitor with remote Pan-tilt-zoom camera and 3.2” LCD screen to check on baby ($90) and dress your little 
one in a hand-crocheted blanket, sweater, booties and hat ($150).                                                                                                
 Starting bid - $150    
 
#33. Healthy Habits  
Get your children moving with two Kids Fitness Trackers outfitted with colorful wristbands! 

 Starting bid - $35 
  
#34. Play Your Way  
Nintendo's Switch is the coolest game system around! Comes with 64 GB SanDisk.  
 Starting bid - $195 
 
#35. Roadster Racer  
Teach them early with a drivable Roadster. Best for 1 - 4 year olds, comes with parental controls, and foldable for easy transport! 
 Starting bid - $190 



 
#36. We Went to Jared  
Perfect jewelry for a young style-conscious teen.  This darling necklace features a heart-shaped, lab-created pink sapphire, tucked 
inside sterling silver and surrounded by twinkling diamonds ($200). Matching pink stud earrings ($100). 
Starting bid - $150 
 
#37. An Apple a Day 
 Homework, entertainment, online shopping, this powerful 13” MacBook Pro handles it all with ease.  It has 2.4 GHz quad-core 8th Gen 
Intel Core i5 and 8GB, 2133MHz LPDDR3 RAM as well as 256GB SSD.  Have peace of mind with the Apple Care Protection Plan.  
 Starting bid - $1200 
   
#38. The Time is Now 
This Apple Watch Series 3 (GPS, 42mm) has a Space Gray Aluminum Case with Black Sport Band and can do many fun and helpful 
things. Plus, this popular watch will look great on your wrist.  
Starting bid - $140 

 
#39. Share photos and videos from anywhere with ease.  
Use this PhotoSpring (16GB) 10-inch WiFi Cloud Digital Picture Frame to easily share photos with friends and family.  It has a Touch-
Screen, Plays Video and Photo Slideshows, has a HD IPS Display, and works with both iPhone & Android apps.  (15,000 Photos).  

 Starting bid - $95 

 
#40.  Who is at the Door! Let’s see. 
Smart security starts at your front door with Ring Video Doorbell with HD Video, Motion Activated Alerts, Easy Installation.  
 Starting bid - $60 
 
#41. Smart Home Starter Kit  
This basket contains everything you need to begin the process of turning your home into a voice-controlled Smart Home. You can also 
use your cell phone to control things remotely. It is based upon Amazon’s Alexa smart assistance. Included are 2 Echo Dots, 2 smart 
plugs by Wemo, 4 smart light bulbs, 1 light bulb hub (can control up to 64 bulbs) and 1 Smart Garage Door Kit by Nexx. 
 Starting bid - $150 
  
#42. Get Cookin’, Good Lookin’ 
This KitchenAid mixer is a baker’s dream. The attachments give you so many options. You could say there are endless pastabilities! 
Use this mixer to make these classic recipes in The New Basics Cook Book by Sheila Lukins  and Julee Rosso  ($20). 
 Starting bid - $320 
 
#43. Really Enjoy that Music! 
Enjoy tunes with top of the line Beats Studio3 Wireless Noise Canceling Over-Ear Headphones that are designed for extreme 
comfort.  Up to 22 hours of battery life.  
 Starting bid - $210 
 
#44. Watch it on the Big Screen 
Stream your favorite Netflix show, cheer on your team, or watch old home movies on this 43” Vizio Smart TV. Sit back, relax and be 
entertained. 
 Starting bid - $210 
  
#45.  Great for Streaming Services  
Just plug the Fire TV Stick into your HDTV and start streaming in minutes. Use the all-new Alexa Voice Remote to control movies, TV 
shows, and music.  ($40) Also included is an Amazon gift card ($100). 
 Starting bid - $85 
  
#46. Watson’s Water Color Print of the Philadelphia Museum of Art  
This framed Howard Watson print, titled The Art Museum, is a beautiful water color of the Benjamin Franklin Parkway leading up to 
the Rocky Steps of the Philadelphia Art Museum.  
 Starting bid - $180 
 
#47. Watson’s Water Color Print of Flags on the Parkway  
This beautifully framed Howard Watson’s timeless piece, will make you fall in love over and over again with our beautiful city.  
 Starting bid - $150 
 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Apple-Watch-GPS-40mm-Space-Aluminium/dp/B07HDGH3PV/ref=sr_1_3?gclid=Cj0KCQjwlJfsBRDUARIsAIDHsWrkDTVr7eNwWIKE4YBSdD2aHjseRcvRm-BJN7LETsKwjEoQ3zHjffMaAhkQEALw_wcB&hvadid=274000761583&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9007275&hvnetw=g&hvpos=1t3&hvqmt=e&hvrand=8945016123903556311&hvtargid=kwd-374991936898&hydadcr=24634_9648911&keywords=apple+watch+series+5&qid=1569105295&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/PhotoSpring-10-inch-Cloud-Digital-Picture/dp/B06XDPMNY1?ref_=ast_sto_dp
https://www.amazon.com/PhotoSpring-10-inch-Cloud-Digital-Picture/dp/B06XDPMNY1?ref_=ast_sto_dp
https://www.amazon.com/Sheila-Lukins/e/B000APA2OE/ref=dp_byline_cont_book_1
https://www.amazon.com/Julee-Rosso/e/B000AP5ZHI/ref=dp_byline_cont_book_2


#48. Watson’s Water Color Print of Boat House Row  
With color and depth, Howard Watson brings to life this iconic view of Philadelphia that is loved by all. The framed water color print is 
a wonderful addition to any wall.  

 Starting bid - $180 
 
 #49. Are we related?  
Learn about your health and ancestry with this 23and Me DNA kit. In addition to your ancestry you will also receive a 90 DNA-based 
online report on Health Predispositions, Carrier Status, Wellness, & Traits.  
 Starting bid - $120 

 
#50. Don’t miss this moment  
Visit the Alleback Studio in North Wales so that you can use this gift certificate to capture pictures of your loved ones at  this moment 
in time.  
 Starting bid - $150 

 
#51. Time for a Family Photo   
Visit the Alleback Studio in North Wales so that you can frame this moment in time with a gift certificate for a family portrait. It will be 
treasured by all. 
 Starting bid - $150 
 
#52.  Flawless Beauty 
Turn back the clock with treatments at Chestnut Hill Aesthetics Center ($125).  Keep your skin looking and feeling youthful with 
assorted skin care products ($75).                                 

 Starting bid - $100 
 
#53.  Look your Best 
Use this Chestnut Hill Aesthetic Center gift certificate to improve your appearance by decreasing facial wrinkles with Botox treatments. 
 Starting bid - $140 

 
 


